
 

17 November 2020 

Dear Students, 

The music department is excited to announce our Christmas virtual concert and we would like you to                 
get involved. The concert will be aired the evening of Thursday 17 December on the school's                
YouTube account, with a link to it on St Helena’s Social Media. 

We need YOU to take part if you can. To do this please prepare a song or piece no longer than 4                      
minutes long - it could even be something that you have written yourself! 

You could do this individually, with a sibling, or if you are able as a duet/group combining your parts -                    
government guidelines need to be taken into account though. You will need to send us your best take,                  
and try to get it as close to perfect as you can, as we will only be able to feature the very best entries in                         
the concert.  

Make sure that the sound quality on your recording device is clear, that you use good lighting and that                   
the background of your video is appropriate. Also think about the appropriateness of the song and how                 
you are dressed.  

There will be two deadlines for entries. The first will be Friday 27 November for anyone who would like                   
feedback for their performance to improve upon. The FINAL deadline will be Friday 4 December - all                 
entries must be in by then, any received after this date cannot be included. Include the name of the                   
piece or song as well when you submit your entry.All entries will receive lots of credits. 

Please share your entry videos with Miss Cann, Mr Austin, Mr Bowyer and Mrs Davis and remember to                  
include the name of the piece or song when you submit your entry. 

If you need any further information please contact any member of the music department, we look                
forward to seeing your videos.  

Kind regards 

 

Miss Cann 

Subject Lead for Music 
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